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Our thanks to Dr.rr JoJJ hn Richard
Schrock foff r his permission to rerr print this
enligi hteningn article about college e studentstt ’
prerr fe eff rerr nces foff r printed texee tbtt ooks.
A profo eff ssor ofo biologo ygg and direrr ctor ofo

biologo ygg education at Emporia State
UnUU iversrr ityt , Dr.rr Schrock is an acclaimed
author,rr columnist,t editor and speaker.rr

American university students tht is
year are stilii lll using printed textbt ooks faff r
more tht an eTexts.

In 2010, it was predicted thtt at eTexts
would rise frff om 2 percent of college
course materiala s to over 18 percent aftff er
2014. It didn’t happen.

Paper Best for Academics
In thtt e “Stutt dent ReRR ading Practices in

Print and Electronic Media” stutt dy to be
pubu lished in tht e journal College e &
Research Librarr ries in Septembm er 2014,
researchc ers trtt ackc ed thtt e reading haba its of
juniors, seniors and graduate students
at tht e College of New YoYY rk.

Altht ough students used electronic
media foff r non-academic reading, tht ey
relied on paper foff r academics.

Digital Books Distasteful
There are “a lot of misconceptions

aba out Milii lll ennin alaa s” as a didd gitalaa generatitt on,
according to researchc er Nancycc FoFF asbs erg
whw o led tht e study.yy
ThTT e Chronicle ofo Higi her Education

reported on FoFF asbs erg’s researchcc : “Sevee eralaa
students in Ms. Foasberg’s study ex-
pressed a distaste foff r digital textbt ooks.

“Some who had used e-books said
tht ey would not use tht em again because
tht ey foff und tht e embm edded links distract-
ing and because tht ey could not interact
witht tht e content as tht ey could witht
print texts—highlighting or taking
notes in tht e margins, foff r instance.

“A“ nd since tht e stutt dents had to print
out digital texts, whw atever money thtt ey
had savaa ed by not buying printed copies
was largely lost to printing costs.”

The Brain Likes Print
Anotht er writer, FeFF rris Jaba r, details

thtt e extensive research over tht e last twtt o
years tht at confiff rms tht e science behind
students’ intuitive prefeff rence foff r print-
ed text. In tht e Novembm er 2013 issue of
Scientifi iff c American, Jaba r lays out tht e
shortcomings of reading frff om screens
in “Whyhh tht e Brain Prefeff rs Print.”

Summarizing recent research frff om
Tuftff s Universitytt ,yy Indiana Universitytt ,yy
Universitytt of Stavaa anger (Norwrr ayaa )yy , KaKK rlr -
stad Universitytt (Sweden), Techc nion-
Israel Institute of Technology,yy Univer-
sitytt of Leicester, Universitytt of Central
Florida and San Jose State University,yy
tht e downsides of reading on-screen are
piling up.

Words Lost on Screen
Research indicates tht at tht e brain

treats words as phyhh sical objb ects whw ich
have a placement on a page but are
flff eeting on screen. Measures of brain
activitytt are high whw en a student writes
letters by hand, but not whw en tytt ped.

Many of us experience “driftff ing
awaa ayaa ” whw ile scrolling. ReRR search shows
tht at scrollll ing promotes shala low reading
and reduces comprehension.

Text provides us witht botht “deep
reading” and context.

Better Comprehension
Reading printed text is less taxing

cognitively and provides us witht more
frff ee capacitytt foff r comprehension.

ReRR ading on tht e Kindle “ink” foff rmat
tht at imitates paper is less taxing
tht an reading tht e backlit screens of
otht er readers, cell phones, taba lets and
computer screens. Indeed, most readers
report higher levels of stress, eye strain,
and scrolling tht at “drains more mental
resources.”

Researchers foff und tht at screens
promote browsing, taking shortcuts,
and scanning. ReRR aders of print are

much more likely to re-read and check
foff r understanding.

Higher Test Scores
oFF r collll ege stutt dents, tht e bottom line

is: “Will tht e foff rmat affff eff ct my test
scores?” Researchers foff und tht at
“...volunteers using paper scored aba out
10 percentage points higher...students
using paper approached tht e exam witht
a more studious attitude tht an tht eir
screen-reading peers....” Under botht
modes, students could superfiff cially
“remembm er” but tht ose stutt dying printed
text “knew withtt certaintytt ,yy ” a trait likely
related to tht e deep-reading of print.

More Distractions
Will tht e next “digital generation”

avoid tht is diffff eff rence and be better
adapted to screens? Even witht young
children, researchers foff und tht e screens
got in thtt e wayaa .yy Chilii dren were distracted
into fiff ddling witht tht e knobs on tht e
device and otht erwise being distracted
by tht e technology.yy

No Doubt About It
Despite a decade of hyhh pe, American

college students appear to agree witht
tht e survey of students at tht e National
Autonomous University of Mexico
whw ere 80 percent of students prefeff rred
print to screen in order to “understand
witht claritytt .yy ”

YoYY u will probaba ly agree as well.
Aftff er all, you are reading tht is complex
summary—in print.

Independence Day
Copresco will be closed Fridayaa ,yy July

4 foff r Independence Dayaa .yy
Enjn oy a pleasant summer holiday

witht your faff mily and frff iends.
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A preacher retired and moved to tht e
country.yy He noticed a sign advertising a
used lawaa n mower, whw ich he needed, so
he stopped at tht e faff rmhouse. A young
boy led him behind tht e barn, whw ere tht e
mower sputtered along. The preacher
revved it a feff w times, mowed a line or
twtt o and agreed to buy it. Later in tht e
dayaa ,yy tht e young lad was riding his bicycc cle
whw en he noticed tht e preacher yanking
fuff riously on tht e engine-starter rope. The
kid stopped and watched foff r a couple of
minutes, thtt en asked, “What’s wrong?” “I
can’t get thtt is stutt pid thtt ing to start,” came
tht e exasperated reply.yy “Do you know
how?” The kid shrugged, “YoYY u just havaa e
to cuss at it a littlt e.” “Now you listen

here,” said tht e preacher indignantlt y,yy “if
I ever did cuss, not sayaa ing I havaa e, I’ve
foff rgotten how to do it aftff er all tht ese
years.” “Preacher,” tht e boy explained
patientlt y,yy “j“ ust keep on pulling tht at
rope—it’ll come to ya.”

� �� �

“It took me 17 years to get 3,000 hits
in basebe all. I did it in one aftff ernoon on

tht e golf course.”—Baba e RuRR tht

� � �

An old woman was visiting her doctor,
and complained aba out being tired and
creaky all tht e time. “YoYY u havaa e to expect
tht ings to start deteriorating,” tht e doctor
chided. “Besides, whw o wants to live to
be 100?” The elderly woman replied,
“A“ nynn one whw o is 95.”

� � �

Marriage: a word tht at means you are
ready foff r commitment. Of course, so
does insanitytt .yy

� � �

“Golf is like chasing a quinine pill
around a cow pasture.”—Winston
Churchill

� � �

Proverbr : a short sentence based on a
long experience.

I know I tht ink too much, but whw en
tht ey ship Stytt rofoff am, whw at do tht ey pack
it in?

� � �

FoFF r tht eir commencement exercises,
mymm kid’s college playaa s diffff eff rent music
foff r diffff eff rent maja ors. FoFF r computer
science maja ors tht ey playaa “High Hopes.”
FoFF r libii eral arts maja ors tht ey playaa “Baba y,yy
It’s Cold Outside.”

� � �

“The secret of managing is to keep tht e
guys whw o hate you awaa ayaa frff om tht e guys
whw o are undecided.”—Casey Stengel

� � �

Ma’am,” tht e cop said aftff er pulling
tht e woman over, “I’m putting you
down foff r 55.” “See?” she gloated to her
husbs and, “I told you tht is hat makes me
look young.”
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